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jftWiyaUcr Trngrcssor hhd nn idea Cy "Wllllnrai wns playing
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'ixalght contest and Hopped into fifth place the league.

vl'hftt'o a ldsa four places three days, shich la loslug

fow qrffnctinjcs n ball placr can be n hero and a ham on
PfcV b l i .i nl.. n taw mtniitra nnnrt. I.e Bourvcau.
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rcro telling thcmsclvea how good lie was, Bcvo up nnd

drons an easy fly. paves the way for tho scoring of three
A tuns nnd the loss of the game. lie also placed
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Thir a watch, thus making it possible for the scoring
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&,xi A nn,rrp tin. Uostonrans the ball with zest
the field with three

TV' A in a row. nlsof hit hard nnd and
B li f once 'came in a pinch with a
V j.rtbinglc.vfho outsluggea tnc uome-tovner- s.
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' Tho only brlgut spot ot tno nmunee wns 111c piicnmg
l Thll "Wclncrt, the youthful portsidcr. Phil twirled tho

tf last four innings nnd held tnc enemy in good shape.
'Wclncrt looked good yesterday and seems to improve

Very day.

W QEVKRAL liroicn derby plays ecrc polled, acv- -

'
W 1 & eral aMcics qualifying for "" bonnet, itaran- -

K I villa allowed a run to score in the sixth tehen he cut
off a throw to the plate tchen Le Hourvcau was out a
thile, and in the ninth refused to run out a bunt
,ichich rolled through "Wcinert's legs. Oawdy al-

lotted himself to bofput out tchen he tried to steal
first after going to second, and Trngrcssor and Le
jiourvcau also starred tcith reverse Lnglish.

MAXWELL

f ' Dempscy More Rugged Than Georges
CARPENTIEK has been here, boxed three

GEOHGES a sparring partner nnd made quite a hit
tho small audience at the Olympia A. A. Th

- French hero is a clever, spefdy boxer i he moves around
the ring like a lightweight, his jabbing is good and he

''cems.to have a good punch. However, it was hard to
tell just how good the challenger is from his exhibition

f Wednesday night.
Parpenticr his opponent almost at will nnd uwl

him as a punching bag. He was to far superior to M.

Xenaer that it virtually was a monologue. Georges did
"' all of the fighting. He wns on top of his mnn rontinu- -

v ously, dnd at the end no one could tell what kind of n
defense he hnd. If Lenaer lind rushed him for one round

'Wand Carpcnticr shown skill at parrying blows and
topping out of danger, we should have got a better line

- on him.
Just the same, Georges has every nppcajrance of a

fighter. His legs arc Remarkably ell developed, but his
arms appear slender. However, his hitting was good and
once almost floored I.enaer with a straight right, despite
the fact he wore twelve-ounc- o gloves. Lenaer come.s

from Belgium nnd. judgiug from his bruised face, h till
thinka the war is on.

The European heavyweight champion evidently is pull-ia- r

the samo stuff as Dcmpsey with his sparring'partners.
Jack knocked the daylights out of every man who worked
yith him, audit looks ns if Carpenticr would have to get
a new opponent in a very short time. Lenacr takes a lot
of punishment in three two-minu- to rounds. .

Ho'w docs Carpcnticr compare with Dempscy? Ton
can't tell until Georges is seen in nn actual battle. It
wouldJi't bo fair to bay the world's champion would knock
lijtn for a goal, because Georges hasn't been seen in action
where tho fighting wns for keeps. However, judging purely
from u physical viewpoint, Dempsey is more rugged, Heetns
atronger and possesses u hurder punch. Carpcutier is
the cleverer of the twev dances nround on his toes like a
real dancer, has a quick, accurate jab ; but whether be is

COACH JOE WRIGHT

CHANGES PENN

Retj and Blue Mentor Reseats
Varsity to Get More

A Stijoi'ily

Uwjacii
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Joo Wright, of the Penn
crows, is up against one of the hardest

K propositions 61 his carcci ns a college

oacb. With n host oi' vetcvan piatcrlal
nnd s,everal new men of exprlcnep he

VcJdcd togcthe- - an eif.ht that t'uring the
" earlyseaso'n old fair to be one of the
' best turned out at Penn. Early prop'-

s tico trials had the eight doing better
Vtimo than any of the veterans remem-

bered, while a spin a few dojs before

the race with Talp was timed but a few

eeconds below the record.
mi,... ninnir .fitnn the rare with late.

irj....,l ni fnvnrltpfi the red and blue
failed" to come through nnd lost to the

J Ell eight by o wide margin. luit the
trouble wns no one has found out. Con-

stant fhlfting for two weeks after the
race developed another eight that bid
(fair to come through in the stylo that
was cxtected with the Tale race.

(

j burner Tuniwl Out
A ,'fTurner wbb the first to be dropped,

.0jng to tho second eight, while Jlei.lroy

scconti
bantam

"
toti..n,.. ..t strnko. Kwun. Conelanu ami

lEllaon jooked so good that the critics
picked them beat nnd
Trinceton on the Charles.

Tho result of that race Is now history,
fentf trailing the other two contestants.
Pena wen havo asking themselves
aBd'tthers the reason for tho poor form

llw walty. Wright him- -

. iim.ine-sn- 't During practice the
ten And seems be n world went- -

t...t (I, ..1,1 In 11 rnee
V, 'jwmJ tWey fall
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' "1 fa anil of tills nlOUtll BHU iue ivuinr1' tn June.regntta

a 111w 'traa.-l- i TVrclit oegan niH imianM.
f ' two big by shlftnig uu

VJ'wlty ejght. Hinckley was sent from

iiO Wo, 0 loNp. 4-- to replace1 Copelaml,

i, ". took the former's place. AfcElroy

t '"Vjffl Bwin.No fi und Jt respec Ively.
lookedThis fomblnutipn
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fast enough to keep out orDcmpscy's way and avoid thoso
terrible- - punches in a limited round bout is another matter.

PXPEIITS at the ringside said the Frcnoftman
teas built like Kid McCoy, and probably toould

be just as effective. They also1 a tattle be-

tween Carpenticr and Dempscy would bo afmilar to
that staged by Corbclt and John L. Sullivan Rut
as was said before, it (s impossible to get a line on
Carpcntlcr's prowess in a sparring exhibition.
However, Georges looks a very good boxer and
a formidable opponent. , ,

Foreign Boxers Must Pay Income Tax
WHILE on the subject of foreign boxers, let's take up

the trivial angles in the garae money. The
sport is called boxing because of its close connection with
tho, box otiico, so a discussion about the finances Is not
out of order.

In tho United States we have what is commonly known
ps the income tax. Residents hand a certain percentage
of their earnings to Uncle Sam cTery yeah and, strange
ns it 6ccm, foreigners who pick up alot of coin also
are required to do the same thing.

The other night we learned that Jimmy Wilde, who
boxes Battling Murray nt the National on May 13, in-

tended to sail for England about June 1 because he
wanted to avoid tho income AVo don't know whether
Wilde intended to do this or not was a passing
conversation. The impression wns that a foreigner would
be exempt from tho tnx if he left the country before the
end of six months. However, is not the case.

If a foreigner nnd Wilde for example comes to
this country and makes money, ho is subject to a tax.
In Wilde's case, he is taxed here the same as in England.
according to an agreement between the United States and.. i... i .i .... ...... . .

oiramy is euuucu to ucuueuons lor trainers
fees, railroad expenses, etc., but no persona,! exemption,
ns it is not included under the English law. This
explained today by E. L, I.edcrer, internal rcenue
collector.

In Carpcnticr's case it is different. He under
the French income tax1 lawwhiqh allows htm a personal
exemption of $2000 for himself nnd wife, nnd nlso deduc-
tions for trainers, railrond expenses, etc. However, he
cannot deduct anything for hlo meals or plums at twenty-fiv- e

cents per plum, which were purchased by hi wife in
Broad Street Stntlon Wednesday. He must pay a tux
ot S per cent, in accordance with tho French law. The
tax in this country is 4 per cent.

must pay 8 per cent, less deductions, but no
exemptions.

ACCORDING to Mr. Lcdercr, a foreigner is sub- -

to tax if he is here six minutes or six
months. The same goes for Americans In France.
England or any other country have in-

come laws. money, however; is not taxable
again when the traveler returns to his native land.

Uncle Sam get a nice slicc-o- the foteign
boxers' earnings. . '

Errors Again Beat the Vs
" rnllE Athletics arc plajing in luck up in Boston,

- losing another yesterday because of untimely and un-

necessary errors. On Wednesday Tilly Walker's muff
gave the Red Sox an. extra-innin- g combat, and yesterday
Chick Galloway made two foozles'invone inning which
allowed two tuns to, trickle over tho tjlac.

Connie is working hard 'with his ball club, but the
youngsters arc likely crack at any minute. The worst
pnrt of it is there is no veteran iu the inner1 works
calm the kids when they go up in' the ulr. They can't
listen to words of advice, which sometimi;8iarc niccssnry
at critical times. The result is the Jnfleld goes flooic,- - aud
when that happens the pitching begins to suffer.

THE A's will be back home next Tuesday for a
stay, St. Louis will be first io be enter-

tained and the other western clubs will follow,
,

THE hitting of the Philly pitchers lias1 .one of the
of the last two games. Oji Wedqosday Eppa

IJixey got three and u base on balls out of four times
at and jextcrday George Smith was at bat twice und
got two singles. 4 y

T EE MEADOWS will hurl for Cravath this afternoon.
--7 Covvrtoht, 1910, v rwbllo ttdoer Co.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
II . C?l six-rou- bouts are on for deci-- 1 o iouts h hu on.
" KJ slons nt the Cambria Club tonight.

In flip final frnccs Johnny Meah. of
Southw ark, will jiut on his fiist of
three matches in five days when he meets
Eddie Mullen. Tomorrow night. Mealy
is to tackle Frankie Clark, ncxtJ
Tuesday night Jack Toland will be
Johnny's opponent at tho Auditorium.
Tommy Loughlin, of South Philly,
semifinal tins evening against Tommy
Toomey, of Camp Dix. Other bouts:
Freddy Turner vs. Frankie Burke,
Johnny Dougherty vs. Tommy Gundie,
Lew Schauer vs. Bobby Link and Joe
Langdon vs. Young Grlffo.

Tlin Xntt'iiml Club's Inausural right-roun- d

bout In on (or tomorrow nlcht, tihen Young
Jon Ilorr'll will reprosent Philadelphia In
an Intercity match with Stea Uitzo of
lfnEUton. I.u.tzo la a hpfty nuncher Ha t
Horrrll. Othor bouta lxllea tho Mealy- -
r'lark inatrn joiiow: wiiiio .mci iosKy .
Tommy Jamlcon. Wnllv Hlnrkln h Jjmrry
Olbbuna and Roy EnnU vs. Tommy nude

Harry I). ICdivards announced last nleht
that star houta at the Olympia would bo ot
right round in tho future, beginning with
Monday night. Thn flmt of thrse matrhea
will Ofl oeiwrrn lianiam, vnampion few
Herman and Jabrz Whltr, of Albanv Other
bouts each of six rounds: Jon Nelson vs.
Trry Mcllugh. Itohldeau v Murkla
Illley rharley Ilay vs Wllla and

Cornell s I.o rteynolds

SlareuH WlllIamfe'M nflxt elcht round bouts
will txi between Johnnv and Jark
ToMnd and Qeorgle Meenan and Philadelphia
Joe Welling The Tolund-Meal- y contest will
he on. nt Wllllams'H elimination llahtwelaht
events Meennn and Welling aro rival

warders The match's
are: Joe Bradley vs. Jo Wright,
Johnny Hanlon vs. Held and Johnny
llyron vs. Lawrence Doucberty.

Iew Tendler'a with Qeora-e-s Paplri.
twelve rounds, at Jersey City Is on for next
Wednesday

rf Hulnttii. throiirh Joe tforretl. was
admitted a member of the Joseph raussett
IlMllak No. IBS. American Lrclon. The

F y,Auip was at first sent to the d0n,t rnean a lot, but when it is
S'V.J otvlir hut later' returned us bow to the l(nuw that he Is I'eto Herman,

along lth ,,0,t " "" ",w boast about.
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Harry (Kid) btewart Is worklna out for

ill MSI SI" f-- V

: lu-w-ltk ,
Oil nt nlltM MOCKin.,. ,,.. -

The kid Is til show at
th National Club tomorrow nltrht a veek.
and an the 18th he will appear at the Audi,
torlum A. A. Htewart Is a clever boger.
lie li being groomed carefullv and baa a
brlicht future.

lark Nroeitlra ndviseo that Dllly Devlne
met Youtik Medway and Marty Kane after
belnir out of a sick bed only three days.
Devlne Is anxious to get return bouts with
both Medway and Kane.

rhll Glasaman announced this morning
officially that he had clinched a bout be-
tween Eddie Fltzslnunons, ot New York, and
Lew Tendler for one of his elght-rounde-

at the opentne open-ai- r show of the season
at Kb. It) Park May 24. Another match Is
to bo between Johnny Kllbano and Harry
(Kid) llrown. while Kid Williams, former
bantam cpamp. may endeavor to come back
on the same program.

Jimmy filachen writes that he did not box
Hay O'Malley on Monday nlirht. but thai
somo one asfhimcd his name for that contest.

Answers to qorrlm Jack Dempsey Is
Ills real namo Is Wllllnm

Harrison Dempsey. Easiest nay to Camden
hportsmen's Club Is to cross over from
Market street ferry and Jitney to the club.
Jack Urltton won more of tbo bouts with
Ted Lewis,

Frankie Mm-ru- who Is tralnlna; with
Paulina Murray In ths latter preparations
fop his return mix with Jimmy Wilde, at
the National Hay" 13 la to meet Llttlo JrhT
In Laltlmore tonight twelve rounds, ref.
eree's decision EAJdlo "Wagond'and Tranklo
nico meet for ten rounds.

British Raising Polo Fund
Tjnilnn. Mv 7 The Ifurllnsham flub

7

has formed a committee, with Kleld, Mar-- ,
shal Cnrl Halg at to ralve a fund
of Jion ooo to defend ,n,e poio run next
year. The early start In raisins this sum
was prompted by tho experience the Eng-lts- h

team, had when the American polo team
played here the last time and bought up
airtho best ponies, the British tram being
forced to play under this handicap. The
whole of the coming polo season here will
be devoted to the assembly ot mounts aid
the selection of players.

Parlo Island Marines Win
Annapolis, Md.. May lnir the re-

markable score of "2802 of a possible 2600,
the rlflo team nr marines of the Marine
Corps Training Station. Paris Island. H. C.
won the Elliott trophy match recently com- -

peted at Quantlco, Va.. It was announced
rere yesieruay.
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BRITAIN GETS "JUMP,"
BUT BIG CARD COMING

,
c

Oxford'Cambridgc Relay Scores One in Inter-
nationals, but British Golf, Olympic Games and

! Cup Races Still Gloaming
1

By GRANTLAND
Vou Said Itl -- '

A MAN may"drivc with the Hagen
. sway,

rar and straight down the open way:
A man may come to a mashie shot
And push it on to the proper spot;
lty htll and dune with the festive spoon
He may ramble on to the same old tune;
lie may shoot one up to the far green's

briltk
Buttcotihchclifthcputtswon'hinkt

A man man bo on his drlvinn name
And rap Ihem out to his soul's acclaim:
With clerk and lion and thcttiblick

swipe", . , .
His stuff be there and his form be rjpp;
lie may have the eye for aHggcr try
And hold tho line as a bird might fly:
From tic to gteen he mag reap the

crop . i
Vutwotlhchchfhlsputtswon tdropT

victory of the Oxford -- CambridgeTHE team gives Great Britain the
"jump," contest ho far as the intcr-nntIo"n- af

go, nnd with it go. American
congratulations. In tho meantime there
will bp "a respite until Hagen takes a
shot at the British open and the
Olympic games.

Enter I,. Cadoro

APA11T frojp..thc acclaim that has
such pitching talent as

Walter1 Johnson'; GroVcr Alexander,
Eddie Cieotte and tie like, there Is onn
stutelv product who hadn't rccchcU the
hip -- hip Hint is due.

We refer to I.eon ('morc. of Brook-
lyn, who has undoubtedly pitched better
hnll since enrly March than nuj' man
in the game or out of it.

Cadorc began his brilliant 1020 mnrch
by allowing only one run all through his
exhibition schedule.

His work in the South was miracux
lous, ou a par with Johnson nt his best.

And since tlic season opened the.
Brooklyn star hn's maintained this samq
spectacular dip. I.Iow far he will go

14
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Men Here's d .

Chance Save
Real Money!

Nowhere except at one of the
Louis Mark Stores can you buy bhocs
at tho old prices. This wcck you can
secure nn extraordinary big value
in theso Benunc She11 Cordovan
Brogue Oxfords, a renl $15 value
for $11.

Visit Our Store
1432 Chestnut St.

1336 SOUTH PENN SQUAUE
Onn. Cltv Hall, near WMrnrr llldg.
8th and KACE, S. E. Corner

foe--"

A

to
to

You to Our Store

Wo are rnaklnc a special "drive" fpr
new customers this weelr. This

Is made to convlnci you
that Adler, values cannot be I

yo uave a largo oi newest m
la men's and business men'svls young

aaiu, men --Traisieu, oiues, cras,
brovrns, all-wo- wanteds, serge ana
tweeds. Come early for choice.
' ADLER THE

Onr SECOND Fl.OOlt Location Mean
That You Sara VS t f IS oa Krerr Hult.

i i " ." " '"."''."i ". i " ',"" ,.i. I J ..,...
as,

-- VNt V3 .VrtUft PAYMDM'TS
AND 0fta.RB4T PAU. Utt
Your v Man--r

rva u ir
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ie0 Vbun phismSS
ComG AWD'ASK; XOO To 5BLt
TeA' YolFi , tposa- - THOV'rC
Up snovr

it.,,' j

m , :

Team

in

RICE

Tartciy

at the same rate is left for the future
book.

The importaut fact is that so far- - he
has outpitchcu the field.
Appljlng Pduer

to

New

T)OW12R itself counts for no great
moment unless it is properly upplled.

A light, weak entry can pummel a
baseball further or drlvei It golf ball
much greater distances than a stronger,
heavier player who can't time his wal-
lop.

.Timing, in fact, countsjfor moro than
power.. When it comcsto a matter
of distnnce, timing is at least 75 per
tent of the main incrcdicnt. I

The reason that only u few long
wallopers, such as Uabe'Uutli in base-
ball, Augustus and McDonald in golf.
comq along, is that excessive power
nnd keen timing rarely go together.
Tor the greater powqr one carries the
hurder this is to control. Quito n few
nids can he picked up 'from a close
hUidy of tho proper application of
power, u study that very few ever
tako up.
Into Fast One
"UR Uncle Samuel stepped into a fast
- ouo in the first of tho international

ocnts, but there is still a considerable
stretch of spring nnd summer on ahead.

It is certainly no part of a light Job
that our athletic Uncle has to face.
Through the waning summer days of
1014 or rather Juno nnd
August Great Britain rctrieed both
the polo cup und tho Davis cup, denn-
ing up in the two main international
Affairs. In tbo 1010 rcvivul --IJuitcd
States tennis stnrs stopped Brookes
and Patterson in tho singles, hut even
then Great Britain drew a half by
winning the doubles.

Now, in the 1020 start. BrltlshN-n-trie- s

obtain the jump again. And the
next program happens to
be at golf, where the odds undoubtedly
nrn against this country.
' -- In' the Olympic games America is al- -

l ,

300

matched

between

jff'i? ff sm.

: ,,:v ifl T I B

; zr Where Else Can
You Equal It?

Genuino Shell Cordovan Scottish
Brorruo Oxford, with tho smart
Square toe.

11 8th St.
& Branches

8th Street Store

3E23ADLEU THE CLOTHIER OPEN EVES.

Special "Get Acquainted" Sale
Fashionable High-Grad- e

niTirrn
$30 $40 Values

Sacrificed Introduce
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most sure hold the advantage and
gain some lost ground. Wc should say,
too, that Johnston, Tilden and Wll
llauik will be nblo to take good care
of the turf tennis program. But the
fact remains Hint the margin isn't near-
ly as wide ns many scorn to lcllevc
It is. ,
Speaking of Stamina
ssQJPBAKlNO of stamina, which you

Jwerc recently," confides a fnnt
"Just what could surpass tlic stomlua
record of Joe Ocschger and I.eo.n Ca-

dorc a few days ugo, when thy each
worked twenty-si- x innings, without
weakening?" '

In bygone years Iron Mn'n McGinnity
nnd others ccrned enduring fame tor
pitching double-header- s. These doublo-heade-

were generally carded in sum-"m- cr

weather, later on in the yenr, when
the festive athlete was at the top of his
form.

Oeschger and Cndore went far be-
yond those nncient landmarks. Each
pitched what was practically tHreo
games in one nftcrnooh. It wns about
the same as if each had pitched two
shut-out- s und then had turned In a one-ru- n

game to rompjetc the menu.
It wns a two-pl- y masterpiece fringed

witli purple nuil gilt, an exhibition of
stumina that bus never been sur-
passed.

Kighty-fi- c batsmen faced Ocschger
and only one of them scored.

Eighty-tw- o batsmen faced Cadore
where only one scored.

Covurioht. 1910. All Hoiti reaervtil.
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DOPE ON flTL&tiAMES
DartmouthjWiili Earl Thomson, Should Give PennRcal

Battle Tomorrow-rPHncGtoi- v Runners Have
Sgtt Edge on Yale TKcam

By EDWIN
mllREE- - collcglato uuni tracK racevo

the first of tho 1020 crop will bloom

tomorrow, nnd for form students their
results will be interesting dopp in pro-dieti-

the team victor in the Inter-rollcgla- te

rhamplonHhlps, which will be
staged on Franklin Held Mny'23nd 20.

it f Xirnf TTnVnn. I'r nceton will
tear up tho cinders witii Yale; Harvard
will bo tested by M. I. T. at Cambridge
and-rig- hero on our iiem
nntli Pcnn's athletes ill take on Earl
fTlinMtinn,J.II,..U- -.

J.. 4. ...11111.fli.iAd ircn inrrn innniH Liu-it- win

cdnccdrd

showing
smaller nffaiiin East was :.ndJSfpP0i.t!l'.be sccrnl

engngements'of prominence followers,
high.

In West
nancerous K00 Vi

Earl Thomson ami omo otucr uart-moiit- tf

nthletes will furnish nn excellent
for LnWson Robertson's track

field athletes. The Big Green team
with the famous Canadian hurdler
looms up as a dangerous rival for the
Quakers, nnd up In New England there
are a number willing to risk rent rolls
that Hnrrv Illllmnn's teamVwill be
among the first 'three in intercolle-
giate scorlug. "

lcnn is in all track events
the mile mile. The

hurdles, of course, will gd to, Thomson,
bllt IWCrril Olliuuvj nuuuiu ut 111

',. ,
t. iv SSSSSSSSSSSsSsWmL'la- . t I - --

VKi

' '

, .
1

I sF1as'askV . '

'J. , t
both tho high. nnd lows, Th0 Quit...
mjoi m get n slight edge on Dartmou j
in tho field events. t ,

Harry Hillmnn has come out wltlistatement that Pcnn should win, ULnwson Robertxon 1nnf ulinL.i. ""'.
'hnd says you never can tell. It looli

mo nn even ngnt on paper. A smYn
break either way should decide
meet ""

Tiger Hopes High
Hnrvard Is a viclorv ...

M. I. the skirmish t w H,ven should be close. l'alo's ?'v

the the I'cnn relays 1,

and equal Wl and
the

test nnd

btrong the
except nnd two

T.. but

kiiuu j.1111 liucih urn .vexceptional!
strong in tho hurdles, field events anjfcnrtntfi. Tmh nrn vnrv ..nf l . ..""'" lae ul"

Jack .Cornell runners will
not be In action but thc-vr- .

ernn Ithacnn tutor showed enough 'tu
in the relays to prove that Cornell hi.
a team ofithe1 usual standard. Tiilthacans hnvc won tho intcrcolIei!t.!
lVl. "'.""" "" ". v,urnc tradvictorlcrf are more dcfcati
for C, Mack's A's,

Tho th meet will fci
staged prior td the straw-ha- t baseball
nunc. Tho first rnco will h s. inn'
und the athletes will crquch under-th-

cun at 1 o'clock. I

gRssBflesagaC j gsgggggggsW

sH & fm h riitiBsggacH sT asaggatik sfl ' I W J I sH

.stf!lHeagBsCsg8gSHgt.
SJSgssJBJgSgSOgXSSggJggSSJggX

tr&&vS inflStsgnBr i HnBH'
tSt : jgaHppnff nimL, j nfBiYSX&fc' fsS.XAVAAVV"VWv s'saaagafgaBBssI

V A n a RS'iiilllii 0llnl..mIHawCTsslgaagIUliliilUlW vvvA AAA , M III III

wffffflsglk inTTffgisilM?:?:3;''r-'- r 'r?,.''riiftii7iiTiiiaiM'w"ii" HJI1. mtPrnttmSSlT

wgPrju'Tw Sbfr1' vmmrtnmHrmrWiti & I JHtBBF

said it "Kaufman has the greatestYOU values in town!" We have
even imported a lot of fine English Straws,
the kind that you can't buy for $5 else
where. And back of this great value,
great variety and great style, is
the great news that Kaufman
Straws are all one price,

942 Mat-ke-t St.
-
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fnncoruns.
Moakley's

tomorrow,

toiumoirthan

xti$,

Hsnin...'
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Southeast qorner

Tenth Street
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